Measurements of manganese in thylakoids of Sinapis alba grown under high-light and low-light conditions.
The manganese content of thylakoids and tissues was measured in leaves grown under high- and low-light conditions. Especially when grown in a nutrient medium enriched in manganese (20 μM), the thylakoids contained large amounts of manganese, which could be removed by EDTA washing without impairment of the Hill reaction. The unremovable content of manganese was almost the same in thylakoids from plants grown in nutrient media of normal (2 μM) and reduced (0.2 μM) manganese content. Up to this limit of manganese content, Hill activity did not seem to be impaired. 1.2 atoms Mn per 100 molecules chlorophyll were found in low-light thylakoids and 1.6 atoms Mn in high-light thylakoids. This is similar to the behaviour of other electron transport components, the number of which is also decreased under low-light conditions. However, the decrease in the manganese content is not as striking as the decrease in, for example, the cytochrome f and ferredoxin content. This may be attributed to an invariable pool of manganese which is not involved in the oxygen evolving system. Alternatively, if all of our measured manganese is involved in electron transport to PS II, this could indicate that in low-light chloroplasts the ratio of PS II/PS I components may be somewhat increased.